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CHAPrER I 

INTRODUCTION 

This investigation conce1ns the intelligence of the 

Nogro population in relation to the white population. 

There is a conoiderable difference of opinion relating to 

the intelligence of the Uegro. Some students in the field 

contend that the Ucgro ' s intelligence, as measured by the 

tests available for all individuals, is naturally lower 

due to herodi tary focto1·s. Other investigators (these 

seem to be in the maj,>ri ty) 1 believe that envlx·onment ploys 

the major role in lO\'IGring their ability to gain a compar

able score uith whit e individuals. 

l. THE PROBL ! 

Stntoment .2f. ~ pi·Oblem. The purpose of this study 

is (l) to determine hother intelligence test scores of 

Negroes in Stockton, California, are lower than the norms 

set up by Uavid .oohsler on the 1Ccbsler Intelligence Scale 

for Children; (2) to aacertain the necessity for a separate 

set of norms for this group; and (3) to detero ine the possi

bility of using this test with Negroes ith any appreciable 

ocount of validity, as reveoled through a comparison of 

Ne€;l'O scores with normo obtained on a hite population. 

l C. H. Tho pson, 11The Conclusion of Scientists 
Relative to Racial Diffe ·onces, " Journal .2! Kegro Education, 
3:494- 512 ) July, 1934. 
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cason !g.£ l!..W::,SU1ll,tj !.1!! eroblon. Tbia '·f) dire 

need for an evaluation or ~egro intell1gon a . It 1 necea

oa.ry that a study be nJ.Sde nnd o stsnderdization developed 

w th a mn;gimw:l or ob.jocti vtty on the part of the expln~:t .. 

.nlentar. Since 1ndiv:1dual intelligonco 1s ouch un 1 ~portant 

item in liv1ng we must , by oxper1~ nta means , determine 

how best to sntn a true I' on any given croup of 1nd1viduu1a. 

On an all .... over pa-ctern tho I~ogrt~ P'>PUlntion of the Unitod 

Statoo ltv.o a relatively loww set or intelligence aooras 

then the tt'h1te popul tiou.n Ga.rrett, 1n ri t1ng about 

t:asro ... ivlli to dtffert·mcea in IQ. staten :t .. 'lio responsible per ... 

son to my lmo letlgo ·~as evor claimed that all negroes .re 

leaa intnlligont than all .hites."5 In the several r1tlngn 

studied tll ... same conalus1on is predom1nnnt , but oven so the 

Uegro in too orten uuable to at-to1n a aoore an high ns the 

Caucflsi.nn. 

There nave been ta1 1n~eet1gations to find an 1ntalli• 

gancc tast scale bioh ay be adequately relied upon to teat 

the int<~lligcnce of. the Ueg.r.o . t oohnler, 1n his explanation 

2 Ii. 11. Garrett, o :-legro- Vthi te D1t'ferenoes in ~~nto 
Ability in the United Stetea , • SoiGntiflc Mollthl.l , 65:329 , 
April, 194?. 

3 Leo. cit. ---
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of the .eohsler Intelligence Scale for Ohildxen, indioated 

that: 

Intelligenoo cannot be .,c.:>arated from the reL;t of 
the per ... ·)noli ty, and o df'l i Jerate attempt hns been made 
to take into account the other factors which contribute 
to the total ef1'cotive intelligence of the indi vidua·l. 4 

It may be asoumed from this explanation that a test 

may hero be developed to test those factors hioh will give 

a true result even though ho did not standardize it on a 

Uegro population. This thesis, therefore, us on attempt 

to deteriu.ine the possihili ty of using the HISC ui th a JTegro 

popul ati on. 

II. >JWCEDURE i\ND TEOIDJIQUES 

~tandordization sample . At the beginning of this 

study it \BS felt that all age groups from five yeoro through 

fifteen yeo:t:s she 'll d be included · n the test sampling. This 

group uas to include an equal number of boys and girls total

ing fif ty. It was aoon clflar that with this already small 

aompl lng the experiment r.ould be further eakened by spread

ing over suah a wide ago group . The sample was then changed 

to twenty-five boys and t enty-five girls all ten years of 

age. Eaoh ahild was tested within one and one-half months 

of his mid-year (t.o., the children ere ten years, four 

4 ~nvtd echslor , ,cchsler Intelligence Scale for 
Children (now York: The psychological Corporation, 19491, 
p. 5. 
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months, and fifteen days, but were not yot ten years , seven 

months and fifteen days). ~h1s was in direct accord with 

Wechsl er's standardization methods. 

It proved an imnossib1lity to match the parental 

occupations of this Stockton group wi th Wachsler •s standard

ization group, inasmuch as the Negro economic and occupation

al status in Stockton did not parallel thnt of the whi te 

population. It was found that of tho fifty children tested, 

one parent was a minister, thirty-four were day laborers in 

construction, agriculture, and cotton compress, and eight 

had no job at that time or the occupation was unknown by 

the child. Most of the children in this last group in

dicated by answers to questions that their i'athel·s were day 

laborers. Seven had no fathers, but their mothers orked 

as domestic servonts and service workers . 

By tho census figure of 1940 it was found that only 

875 Negroes lived in Stockton , oo comporcd to the 49,632 

wh1tov . 5 Since thnt time the Negro population has i ncreased 

considerably. This influx occurred first when the cotton 

compress was built at the Port of Stockton. but with the 

initial group followed many others from tho South to work in 

seasonal crops. This expl ano·tion is necessary to show thot 

5 nsixteenth Census of the United States , 1040," 
Population , Volv~e II, Part I . ( crasbinLton, D.O. : United 
states GOvernment Printing Office , 1940). 
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the Negroes tested ere not a native California population. 

without an exception all tho children tested had been born 

in the South .. 

Teating procedurco . The sampling a& drown from 

seven elementary schools in Stockton and e ch child was 

tested individually by the same examiner. The complete 

echslor Intelligence Scale for Children, including twelve 

tests, as given to ea ch subject. Ordinarily the Scale is 

reduced to ten teste with the Digit Span in the Verbal and 

·azee in the Performance part of the examination omitted . 

It n a neceusory to prorate the scaled scores before I~'s 

ooul u be co~puted and also before comparisons of these 

obtained s cor es t o the 1ISC norms . 

t or qbtoining scaled ncores for the subtests , Per

formance , Verbal , and Full Scale, the neans for each were 

computed. Tho results of this computation, as ell as 

others mentioned hare , are discussad and roaults interpreted 

in a later chapter . The next step uas the development of 

scnttergrams in preparation for computing correlations of 

e oh teat ith the Verbal, Performance, and Full Scale 

Scores, nnd or these throe composite scores \71th each othe .... 

Si1 co each .JinBle teat was correlated tJi th a composite of 

·,hi oh it was a contributing member , 1 t 1as necessary to 

corr .ct the coefficients of correlation for opuriousness. 

The signifi cance of the clifforenoe b t een correla t:1 ons on 



Technler ' s subtosto and the Negro subtaots were computed 

to add to the c~mpleteneas of the statistical study. For 

fina l comparison the standArd devi ation as computed for 

purposes of contr ast. 

Qfganizati on 2! ~ remainder 2! ~ thesis . lt 

has been the ui m in this thesis to determine whether scores 

obta i ned on the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children 

with a Negro popul ation are discriminatory. Since Uechsler 

has indicated , concerning the l~easurement of Adult Intelli 

genee, that t hose norms cannot be used for the colored 

oopulation of t he United States , 6 it may ~easonably be 

assumed that t he some might be true for the ISC. 

I n the fol l owing pages en attempt is made to explore 

ever y possi bi l i ty for oorrying out the objectives of this 

study. A r eview of tho literature is included to familiar

ize t he reader with t he effor ts in this f i eld. Thio includes 

wri t i ng on 1iegro i ntelligence , intell igence ooales, as Jell 

as the small amount that has been done on the ISC itself . 

A complet e nnalysis of the rooults of tests and 

stati s t i cal da t a is developed 1th explanations of compari· 

sonG and chart s . In thic section the work of this indiVidual 

study is br ought out ond hypothesis offered. Interpretat·ons 

6 David eohsl er , The Measurement or Adul t Intel li
gence (Balt imor e : The .tllierus and lilkinSICompony, 1944), 
p . 10? . 



are made in relet1on to the objoot1•es end comparison ot 

these results ore made With other studies. 

A final interpretation and oonoluu1on whioh tnoludes 

e•aluat1on ot the thesis, recommendations, ond e tlnal 

summary oonoludes the study. 



CHAPTER II 

R VIE\ OF THE LITERN.rURE 

Very little research has been attempted by psy

chologists on tho ./echsler Intelligence Scale for Childron . 

It han beon difficult to find much concerning the relia

bility of this Scale ond nothing about its adaptability 

to a negro population. echsler's first test battery, 

Measurement of i:Ldttlt Intelligence, had boen usod extensively 

in making comparisons, bu t has not been amployeti to measu.l~e 

the Negro intelligence . Much \.ri ting has boon done con

cerning Negro i nteJligenoe and a substantial difference of 

opinion hos orison over environment and he.,.edity as the 

cause fo r lo .or IQ scores. 

I. LITEHA'T"URE ON NEGRO I NT LLIGENCE 

Ther·e was but a smoll amount of research at temp ted 

on Negro intelligence before ,orld Tiar I, but oince tha·t 

time many studie 'l have beon attempted . Evolving from this 

has been the question of tile existence of l~egro-. hi te differ

ences in mentnl ability. Garrett, in his uriting on this 

subject, prefaces his research ith tho folloning par agraph: 

The question of ·the existence of 1 gro-l.hite differ
~nces in mental abili ty w thin the Jnited States has of 
late bean nouly confused wil:h social and political 
issues of r'loinl superiority, discrimination , and the 
like . s e result of this confusion, many writgr.s seom 
to take the position that r acial differences ought not 
to be found, or if found should immediately be explained 
away as somehow rep.rehens tble and social ly undesirable . 



ith this attitude the present writer is in sharp dis
agreement. ~thile he ia hearti l y in f£'vor of every 
genuine effort to aid the Negro in i mproving his status 
os an American citizen , he does not believe it is at 
all necessary t o "prove' the nonexistence of raoe 
differences in order to justify a ra1r policy toward 
the I'egro . It cannot be said too often that the honest 
pnyohologist, like any other true scientist , has no 
racial bias; he does not care l'lhicll race (if any) · s 
tho more intell igent or rhetfier all races are potentially 
equal i n 111entnl abil ity. But he io intere~ted in dis
covering whether differences in mental ability exist , 
and in making inferences concerning the orir~n of such 
differences. And this rould soem to be an entirely 
l egi timate enterpriso.l 

Garrett !Joints out the advantages and disadvantages 

of malting Uegro-wbite comparisons. He fee l s that decided 

aa.vantage is the fact thwii "Negroes and whites have lived 

sido by side in ou~ country for more than three hundred 

years . "2 'ihey both he ve the same native language and cus

toms . Tho disadvontugeo , os he sees then, concern social 

and economic differences and opportunities for conventional 

goal s are uneoual. 

Garrett cited . oGraw ' s study done in 1931 ith sixty-. 

eight white and s · xty Negro infants, t\vo to eleven months 

old , all living in a Souvhern community. The oonclusion 

~~as that onvirorunentnl :illflucnoes were a t a minimwn. , and 

still the Negro was lower in development. 

1 II. E. Garrett, "Neero- hite Differences i n entol 
Abili ty in the United States , ' J oientific Monthl l, 65:329, 
April, 1947 . 

2 Loc. cit. --
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Another study cited by Garrett was the Army Alpha 

and Beta Tests given to 1,7 ~0,000 soldiers in 1917-18. 

This test is cited by many ~riters since it has had the 

lnrgeot sampling used in cont.raottng Negro- hite intelli

genoo . The conclusions drawn here by Garrott are in effect 

that since Southern Uegroea tes_ted out lower than Southern 

whi tea, and Northern .~.logroos ere lower than Northern 

whi tee , it may be assumed that the race as a gr·oup has a 

lo ~er intelligence duo to inheritance. Also , since the 

Northern regro is able to get a h1ghor score on a test 

than the Southern Negro , it is · case of "'eloctive mi 

gration" of the L'\Ore intelligent l~egroes to the North. 

Another author, au~ice R. Davie,3 concludes, •one 

cnn soy that there is no proof that negroes and bites ore 

inherently different 1n montnlity, or that they ore in-

herently the same.u 

Klinoberg, 4 who has made several studies f.rom orllioh 

Garrett draws mnterial for hio thazis, ooncludco that en

vironment io the reason for lower !Q and not sel ective 

migration. He gives ns a basis for th · s statemont the 

Atat:l.sticn nhown on a grou-o ot children in New York City. 

3 Mourice R. Dnvle, 1egrocs !a ~erican Society 
(new York: UcGrn .-H1ll,Inoo:rporated, 19i9), p . 373 . 

4 Otto Klinaberg, ~ ~feroncos (New York: 
Hnrpar, 1935 ) , p. 189. 
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On n Btanford~Binet test averages showed an 01.1 IQ for 

recent arrivals to Nert York and a 98.5 IQ, for those liegroes 

born in New York. There seems to be a significant differ

ence sho\,n i n this study \'lobioh indicates that the influence 

of culture is an important rae to1· in determining the scores 

made on intelligence scalos. 

Faoamanik5 used Gesell ' s developmental s chedules to 

contrast a group or Ne&r.o infnnts and three grouus of uhite 

infantA in New Hoven. fle found tbc Negro infants to be 

fully equal to wllitu infAnts in all respects includin~ ir.

telligenco. Since the experiment had been carried to the 

point of r eGul ating the diet of the mothers ourll'lb the pre

natal period, this discloses a relevant fact . Intelligence 

is not a rac i al dtfterencc but instead a difference of 

environment . 

Pastore6 refuted Ga1·r~:t t 's hypothesis by attacking 

tl1e test cri tar in used by Garrett. In re:rorenc o to the Army 

Alpha and Be·ta scores , the author stated that since there 

were a l argo roportion of zero scores for both ~hito ond 

llegro subjects , the tests wore not operati vo ns a meo.suro 

of intellectual ability, at lenct in the lower ranges. 

5 Paoamanik, "Racial Dif:terence!'l Study \'fins 
Paychiatr i c ~ward , ., Science Ne\TsletteJ. , 55: 3'71, June 11 , 
1949. 

G liicolao Pastore , "A Fnllacy UndeJ•lying Garrett's 
Use of the Data of the Aruy Alpha end Betn Tests- -A 
Comment ," Bcientific Uonthly, 69 : 2'79·280, October 1949. 
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Also, thoro ere y mor zero ocorou in the l~ogro group, 

theroforo, the regro group ould be mor odveroely affected 

by tnclu lon of zero core ~~ t h1 ~oup. 

r us and B1ttorm 7; 1d!cated thair di pprovol of 

G rrott 'o find n by lao ettactc!ng the ·my Alpho and B ta 

te ta 1ven dur1DB orl.d r I. They felt tllot th Bota 

ditf'el~cnccs in tho Ilogro ond lltto oups failed to show 

lnnato racial tnoqualtty. Thoy stated in defenao of their 

position th t there a dlrect oorr lation bet een edu-

c t1o l xp nd1turos 1n tho var1oun at tea ena sco£ao ob-

t 1ned on tbe Betn teet. 

ontagu sum u o rebuttal of Garrott•o ork with 

tho follouing at te nt: 

I do not th1nk that it tn posoible to dr any con
clusions from testa they are at present oat up other 
than that h t they a ltr o ooctoeoontm1.o exp ~1 noe 
and choollng. ~ere those veri bles bnvo oppreotably 
voriod 1 tbe reoults obtained hould be oxp(oted to vory.a 

The same concluo1ons h a been d1ocloaod by bre ~9 

'1 .. 1... ar u o end ~. E. B1tte man, "rotoa on tho 
Uesul t of rmy Intelligence To sting 1n orld at' I , " 
Sc1enoe, 104:231-232, Septombor. &, 1946. 

a .Ashley • 
ontAA1Y, G6:8l-92t 
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Alper and Boring,10 Davis,ll and many others, All this 

pl aces Garrett i n a minority group regarding the low in· 

telligenoa level of the Negro population. He as rebuffed 

by one writer ho Wished to know whether he had reached 

his conclusions prior to research and had not altered his 

opinion even with evidence pointL~g in opposition to his 

thesis. 

II. LITERATURE ON THE UISO 

One of the few evaluations thus far on tlle Wechsler 

Intelligence Sea le for Children was done by Seashore, 

Wesmant and Doppelt.l2 These author s have given it a 

favorable appraisal, however, it is more an analytical 

evaluation than critical. They have indicated that thin 

tes t was e:x:cept1onally well standardj,7.ed since a cross .. 

section of the United States was employed. A reasonabl e 

number of subjects wero t aken from both rural and urban 

areas and rrom occupational fie lds 1n r elation to the 

10 Thelma G. Alper and Edwin G. Bori ng , 11 Intelli
gonoe Scores of l~orthorn and Southern \.hi te and Uegro 
Racrui ts in 1910," Journal g! Abnormal Psychology, 
39 :471-474, 1944. 

11 Allison Davis, Social Class Influences upfn 
Learninf {Cambridge , assacfiusetts : Harvard Un!vors ty 
~ress, 950), pp. 38-88. 

12 J'. Doppelt, It. s easho:c·e, and A. .osman, uThe 
Standardizotion of the . echsler Mental '\.bility Scal e , " 
Journal 2f Consulti ng Psycholost, 14:99 -110, April 1950. 
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population gainfully employed thorein. This i.s a much 

better staniardizat!on in their opi nion than that used for 

the Jechslcr-Bellovue , inasmuch as only a few hundred 

people in New York were used in the standardization of 

that adult s cal e. 

III. COMPARISON OF Il-.'TELLIG~NCE SCALES 

rhen the Woohsler Intelligence Soalo for Children 

os constructed psychologists of New York Cit y were anxious 

to try it out, for it seemed to onswer many of their criti

cisms of the Stanford-Binet test that they had been using 

for some time. Tho Revised St anford had oe~toin limitations 

which might be corrected by the tiSC. 

Before accepting the WISC as superior to the Dinet 

test, tho psychol ogists felt that it nos necessary to com

pare the t\'lo scal es. Krugman, Justman, I·ightstone, and 

Krugman, l3 psychologists ~ ith the Bureau of Gducutional 

Research, Board of Education, Uew Yor k City, Jroooeded with 

this com_par ison in conjunction VIi th Dr . , oolwler' s odrninis-

tration of the ~Isc standardization act ivities . 

Eighteon school s wore included in the sampling with 

various socioeconomic strata and ethnic groups .t•epresented . 

Children were tested at each age level from five and one-

13 J. I. Y~ugman , J. Justman , J. . rightstone, 
ond • Kru~on ~ "Pupil Functioning on tho Stonford-Binet 
and the \7echnler Intelligence Scale for Children, n Journal 
2! Consulti AS ~syohologz , 15:475-483, December 1951. 
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half years to fifteen and one-half years with both the 

\JISC and Form L of the Revised Stanford-Binet. The order 

of presentation or these tests was al ternated. 

Certain statistical comparisons ere mane to gain 

a full Picture of the usefulness of the scales. Corre

lations bet een tho tests at all levels proved nignifioont 

with a r onge of . 642 to . 884. The mean I Q' a at eaoh level 

were contrasted, and it was found that the Binet score as 

higher from three to eleven points at each age l ovel. The 

hi ghent I~'s observed on the ISC were 145 compared with 

16? on the Stan1'ord-Binot. This fact was brought out 

pr eviousl y by Seashore , esman, ond Doppaltl4 when they 

indicated that, "Examiners used to very extreme scores, 

on either end of the scale, might be disturbed by tho 1n

abil1 ty of the VJISC to give such results. " ApproxitllAtely 

t enty per cent of those tooted roceived a higher rating 

on the ~echsler Scal e as contrasted with the Binet. 

Another conelua1on reached after con·trasting the 

scores for the entire group as that on the lo er ranges 

the differences i n I Q scores ~ere less between the two 

scales than they were at the higher IQ brackets . Also, the 

study points to the foot that the younger the child, the 

greater the difforonoe in favor of the Stanfo.rd ... B!net. 

14 Doppelt , Seashore, esman, ~· £!!., p. 110 . 
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The finol decision regarding the use of the ISC in 

place of the Binet "aa that the discrepancies gere too 

great to permit tho use of the ISC in place of the Binet 

until further study had boen done. It is not certain from 

this investigation whether tho WISO undorestimatea abilities 

or the Jinet overestimates them. 

IV. S~Y 

As the r eader mny readily observe, the bulk of the 

literature 1nvesti gatod and roviewed in this section centers 
~ 

primarily on the controversy over inherited and environ

mental onuses with regard to intell1gcneo quotient of 

Negroes. Not much has been r1 tten on echslcr ' s Children's 

Scal e and no published studies have appeared in regard to 

Negro Doores on the .rae. It appears that such studies 

are warranted and may eventually bo occomplished . 



CIIAPTER III 

TABU~S OF l1ESULTS 

In this chapter some of the tables necessary in 

gathering and developing the statistical datu ore presented . 

The tables shown here 11 be explained more fully in Chap-

ter Four with more emphasis on the reasons for the results 

shown. 

I. EXPLANATION OF THE TABLES 

To show evidence or the lower socioeconomic status 

of the Uegro used in this study, Table One is shown. Since 

this study has shown some concern over the question of en

vironment versus inheri tan co in relation ·to intelligence 

test scores, it seems practical thot this inforuation be 

supplied in treating the obtained data. 

This table describes tho sample by occupation of the 

father for both .echsler's standardization and the standard-

ization for the Negro population used in this study. The 

statistic s gathered for this atudy aro superimposed on 

~echsler's tobl e.l 

As n second step in considering the ob·tained data, 

the mean soolod scores for the subtests ond for the Verbal, 

Performance, and Full Scale ooore were computed. Com-

1 .J'lvid ·aohsler, Jechaler Intelliget10e Scale for 
Children ( I1ow York: The l'sychologiool Gorporotion , 19491", 
p. 9. 
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T/~BI.E I 

OCCUPATION OF FATHERS OF CHI LDREN 
I N STAI~DARDIZATION SAMPLE 

bccuputi onal Employed lfales .oohSler's Negro 
Group.,. Irogro 1hi to Sample % Sample % 

1 1.8 5.9 8.0 2 .0 
2 21.1 14 .0 10.0 .o 
3 1. 3 10.6 11. 6 .o 
4 2 . 0 13 .9 12.7 .o 
5 4 . 4 15.6 17.9 .o 
6 12 . 5 18.8 16.5 .o 
7 15.2 6.0 5.5 .o 
8 40.9 14 . 5 13. 8 82.0 
9 0.5 .7 1 . 4 8 . 0 

*A con3o1idation of 14 Census groups, 1940: 

l. (I and II ) 
2. (III} 
3 . (IV) 
4 . (V) 
5. ( VI ) 
G. {VII) 
7$ (VIII , IX and X) 
8. (XI, XII and XIII) 
9 . (XIV) 

Professional and semiprofessional 
Fnrraers and f arm managers 
l roprietors, managers and offici a l s 
Clerical, soles, and kindred workers 
Craftsmen , foremon ond kindred 
Operatives and ~inured workers 
Domestic , protective ond other services 
~.,arm l aborers fln<l foremen , and laborers 
Occupation not reported 



pa.rioons were made betwocn the Negro mean ond the whi ta 

mean , as obtained by eohslcr, ana these are Shown in 
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Tabl e two. The standard deviations are ol eo given for the 

~urpoaes of contrasting the findings of this study with 

those of echsler. Thi s table i~ chiefly concerned ith 

the corr elations of each subtest with the other subtests 

and al ao ith the Verbal, the Performance, and the 'ull 

Scala Scores . At the bottom of the chart i s the Full Scale 

Scores before correction for spuriousneas . The upper num

ber s in the main body of the ·table are the r' a obtained 

from the Negro s nopling . The lo fer numbers in bracket s 

are for Uechsler'o group. 

Table Three is tho table of s:l.gnifi cance of di:f'for

ence botwecn the correlations that Wechs ler obtnined by 

iutorcorrelating oubtesta 1th subt eat s and with Verbal, 

Performancotnnd l!'Ull Gcale Scores , and the correlations 

of the Hogro group used in this sample. Tho si gnificance 

shown in the table ore those that are $hown at tho .05 

level to be different not by choncn, but i nstead because 

there t o a real difference in the t \";'O samples used i n this 

study. 

I I . EXPI .. AUATIOU OF FOIL UL\S USED 

It woa necessary, inasmuch as the number of corre

lations of coefficients were of auoh quantity, to find a 

rapid roeano for computing. The most useable formula was 
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l!cNotlBr • a3 .b1oh as developed for use !. th a colcula t1ng 

maohtno . Th1s fornul involves sovor-tl largo numbo.rs 

but dooa .not eut:~il the use of ncsa iva munbors a$ in the 

f'eoruon product moment uo.rrolat1on cuotrioient tormulo. 

The ull Seale Scol~ r' ere no.t'l~c~otec1 for upuri-

ousness by ua1ng tlle Par-T7hole Corralntion suggoatcd by 

M¢1 emar. 3 Thiu :rorr:lllln 1G u~cd ha11 a total acoro is 

correlated ith a sub.;oore which is po1•t of tho total 

soo.re. 

The r1n~1 formula na tbot used to determine tho 

S1Gnh'"ionnce or tho tUfte.r.eno bntweoll 'the r'n obt~·tneu 

f'rom tho Negr() scores and · ~echslet· 's r' u.. Tho 1 'a in thia 

coso ero trnnsro.rmed in to z • s and the standord error ba-

t cfln the two z • s is obtu1not • 4 If' tho 'n a.r•e sl,gnifi .. 

onntJ.y fl1f:feren_,, wo oonolude thgt the t (; r•e aro a snifl • 

e ntly if:fa.rent. 'l'he s1gnit1oanoe itl token at th · .or> 

level and in the t anty-ntne oaaos noted :t-t .ay ba uaHl 

thnt tho d1t1'nrence is not by ch£lnoo , ond thay ero :tb.ore

for.e aigniricant. 

.John 
2 Quiun Mol~a a.r, Paf.Oholo~:tuel .. :.tatistiou (lqe 

tley nnd SonB , Incorpo.ieie , ""19 9), p:"ul: 
3 Ibid., p . 139 . 

4 :T'bid •• ---

York: 



TABLE II 

COMPARATIVE I NTERCORRE:UTION OF TESTS IN THE WECHSLER 

INTELLIGENCE SCALE FOR CHILDREN--AGE lot 
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~ H ~ .24 £ 
C<li!PREHENSION ( .65) 

.21 .19 
ARITHMETIC ( .69) ( .48) 

SMLARITIES 
.35 .23 .33 

( .67) (.55) ( .63) 

VOCABULARY 
.62 .43 .35 .46 

(.75) (.75) (.62) ( .64) 

DIGIT SPAN .32 .01 .40 .33 .23 
( .38) ( .4J.) ( .45) ( .39) ( .48) 

PICTURE C<l.!PLETION 
.25 .31 .03 .29 .18 .17 

(.~1) (.37) ( .32) ( .34) ( .47) ( .10) 

PICTURE ARRANGEMENT 
.60 .4J. .26 .50 .5o .21 .39 

(.51) ( .48) ( .48) ( .4J.) (.56) (.33) ( .35) 

BLOCK DESIGN 
.15 -.15 .04 .07 .07 .26 .13 .12 

( .48) ( .44) ( .48) ( .38) (.54) ( .34) ( .46) (.51) 

OBJECT .ASS:WSLY 
.21 .06 .23 .35 .30 .19 .26 .39 .47 

(.28) (.35) (.33) (.25) ( .41) ( .35) (.38) ( .30) (.59) 

CODING B 
.12 .11 .o6 .24 .12 .19 -.12 .1~ ' .14 .50 

(.37) (.32) ( .38) ( .29) ( .4J.) (.30) (.20) ( .36) ( .27) ( .23) 

MAZES .18 -.03 -.07 -.02 .15 .12 .04 .33 .30 .29 .24 
( .4J.) ( .34) (.35) (.26) ( .44) ( .34) (.39) (.35) (.53) (.43) ( .24) 

VERBAL SCORES .64 .52 .62 . 71 • 77 .57 .24 .62 .12 .32 .21 .07 
(.82) (. 70) (. 70) ( . 72) ( .82) (.50) (.45) (.58) (.55) (.38) ( .42) ( .43) 

PmFORMANCE SCORES .43 .20 .17 .42 .38 .24 .45 .69 .58 .76 .51 .59 .47 
(.59) (.56) (.57) ( .48) (.68) ( .40) ( .48) (.53) ( .66) (.52) ( .35) (.55) (.68) 

FULL SCALE SCORES • .5o .25 .30 .49 .57 .26 .25 .62 .28 .46 .25 .13 .83 .87 
(. 77) ( .69) (.69) (.65) (.83) (.50) (.51) (.62) ( .64) ( -47) ( .43) (.53) ( . 93) ( .90) 

8.1 8.5 7.5 11.6 8.4 8.5 8.3 9.1 8.6 8.7 9.7 9.5 44 45 92 IQ 
MEAN SCORES (9.9) (10.1) (10.2) (10.0) (10.1) (10.0) (10.0) (9.9) (10.1) (10.0) (10.0) (10.1) (50.2) (50) (100.2) 

STANDARD DEVIATION 2.1 2.4 2.1 2.8 2.3 2.2 2.4 2.8 2.1 2.7 2.4 2.3 7.6 7.5 12.8 
(2 .9) (3.1) (3.1) (3.0) (3.1) (2 .9) (3.0) (3.1) (3.0) (2 .9) (3.1) (2.9) (12.8) (10.5) (21.4) 

FULL SCALE SCORES 
.62 .42 .45 .65 .68 .43 .42 .78 .41 .66 .42 .36 .83 .87 

(.82) (. 76) (.76) (. 72) (.87) ( .61) (. 70) (.72) (.58) (.54) (.93) ( .90) 

• FULL SCALE SCORES ON THE UPPER Cf!ART RAVE BEEN CORRECTED FOR CONTAMINATION. 

I 





CH.API'ER IV 

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS 

In this chapter an attempt is made to analyze tho 

statistical results of this study. J.\ oo·aparisou of the 

means of the wrsc and the Ncgl:O :Jcaled scores is a logical 

start ius point. The next step is an interpretation of the 

correlations. Perhaps the most interesting, from a stand

point of group contrasts , is the nignif'ioont differences 

botuoon the r's. Tho discussion in this chapter will deal 

with tho taost significant findiuga since not ' all can be 

lnc luded without btll'dening the report. 

I. MEANS 

The means of the Verbal, Performanc e , and Full Scale 

Scores ore of i nterest in that they vary slightly ~ but 

they are still in the same intellig~noe class ification es 

echsler ' s mcans . l The lo est scaled score among the sub-

tests in the Hegro group \Yas Arithmetic in hioh no ehild 

\'lai3 abl e to go in an aver ago score. This was t ochbler ' s 

highest scaled score ~hioh seems very stgnifionnt. 1eohsler 

states that, "Children who do poorly in __ ri thmetic re3aon

ing h ve trouble in other subjects. "2 

l Dnvid ·iVechsler, Wechsler Intel l igence Sonle for 
Children ( l .. ew York: Tho Psychological Corporation, 194'9), 
p. 16 . 

2 David .oohnlar, The Ueasureuent of Adult Intelli
gence (Boltiuore: Tho · il~ams and ilkins-company, 1944), 
p. 82. 
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This hypothesis seems to be correct in the light of this 

Negro sampli ng ho, as a general rule ) have difficulty in 

school. 

Another mean that ns significantly d1f'ferent was 

that of Si m· la.rities but in the o posite direction of 

Arithm~tic. Th.i 3 :t s explsined by Wechaler ' a statement 

thot, "The test is so constructed that linguistic f~otors 

ore altnos·t entirely nonoxistent. "3 This was done by using 

words hicb werB faMiliar to everyone but still become 1n-

creAsingl y itifficult to find simil~r. This test seemed 

to gnin a better spread among the Negro group tested for 

this oorsmarison. Another fnctor which "Wfls noted in tost-

ing this group, wan the interest nppeol this test appem:-od 

t o have. Th ic was mtbstantiated by Wechsler. The test 

has qualitative f eatures ;hich throw light upon the logi

cal cho.racte1~ of' the sub .jeats thinking process. The 

following statement by 7echaler indicates this. 

There ia nn obvious difference both as to maturity 
and as to level of thinking bet.,een the in lividual 
who sayn tl)nt a banana and an orange are ali ke be
cause they both have skin, and the individual who snys 
that they nre both fruit.~ 

Terman has said that, "It is not tmtil the individual 

3 .!£ll· ' p • 86 • 

4 ~·ill· 
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nppronchcs adult mentality that he is abl o to distinguish 

tho difference between eosential and superficial like ... 

nessea . 5 

II. COEFFICIENrS OF CORRELATIOU 

Infor mation. This :.mb ·test correlo ted consistently 

better ith other subtosts than any one of the other 3Ub

tosto. Thi s corresponded to tho ttiSC correln tions. The 

WlDC , honevor, snowod higher overall correlations. The 

highest relationship sho~n was uith Vocabul ary (.un). This 

\,t & a l ao indicative of \,ocht;ler' s findingo. 5 

9om1>rohension. 'l'he Comprehension test had some very 

low correlations on both the Verbal and Porfo1mance parts 

of the test battery. A negative relationship is shown ith 

the aoores of this subtest and Digit Span ( .01), Block 

Design ( - .15}, Object Aasembly (.06), ond azos (-.03). 

'I'hooe four tests, correlated with each other more favorably 

than \11th the other subtests of" the battery. ThiD 1n further 

brought out in the l1ISC correlations which aho\fed tha same 

relative results. The Comp.x·ehension test, as shown in the 

correlation t able, correlated highest v1ith Vooabulory {. 43). 

In r egard to the last point, it might be e~plained thot 

5 Loc. cit. -
6 ':iecholer, .QJl• Oi t., P· 79 
7 Ibid ., p. 81 
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echsler h3o referred to tho act t at poor verb1li7oro 

have di f f i cul ty ex:pressing tho proper l"fH1'10 se, and there

fore , are equally unnble to gain superior scores on sim:tlar 

verbal toots.? 

Ari t lwetio . This test had several l o correlations, 

but yet it shoved a :fair rel ationship to t he Verbal ocores 

as a group. The best positive associ ation wi th any other 

s ubt est score vms \li th that of Digit Span. Al·though the 

r ' s ore qui t e siuilar for the l iSC correlati ons ond the 

N'cgro group , \•echsl e r had other tests correl ating more 

fovorubl y wi th Arithme tic than found i n this study. The 

corr elat i on of . 40 can i ndioot e only that these t~o testa 

measure a s~qll degree of tho uamo factors . Arithmetic 

measures s chol astic a chievement and in only a fen oases 

were t he se children achieving equally r-;1 tll theil"' age group . 

Thi n uubtes t correl at ed l ower than any other with the Per-

f ormance ~cale . This did not correspond to .echsler'e r's 

for t he Scal e , si nce the lattor found thot Arithmetic 

correlated r a ther wel l 1 th the Performance neal e . 

Sittilar i ties . Tho test of Similari tte!.l had rela --
tivel y hi gh COI'relat tons with most of the other subteots . 

Bu.t i t seamed t o have very 11 ttle in coiiD.non \tl th Bl ock 

Desi gn (.07), and Mazes (-.02), eo far ae the Negro sample 

was concerned. This as not shown i ll the itiSC intorcorre-

? I b id., p. 81 . -
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lotion table ; the tes·t correlated w1 th all the other testa 

to a greater degree in the Wechsler investi gation than was 

sho n in this experimentnl group. The high correlation of 

Similnrit1es in the present study in relation to other r ' s 

of the table ith the Picture Arrangement ( .50 ) may indi

cate that these t o tests required answers and perform

ances that were more n:J. thin the range of oxperiance and 

vocabulary of this group. 

Vocabulary. This oubtost correlated better with tho 

Verbal Scale (.77) than any other test in the battery. It 

correlated rather poorly with the Performance (. 38 ), but 

this was a typical result of this experimental group. It 

~ay be noted here that Vocabulary related to the Full Sool e 

Score more highly than any other sub test ( • 57); a good i ndi

cation that this teat alone will give o fair l y accurate 

measure ot general intelligence . 

Digit Span. Thia test had more indifferent and 

negligible rolotionships, as sho n by correlations, than 
-

any other in the entire battery. This wos also tho case in 

the WISO table although to a lesser degree. The best re

lationship shown was with AI'ithmet:i.c (.40). 

Picture Completion. As the first of the series of 

Performance tests in this battery , Picture Completion foiled 

to ahow n closeness to any of the other tests. There was 
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very littl e correlation with the Rull Scale Score (. 25). 

Indifferent or negligible relationship was shown in six of 

the el even tests with halt of these being in the Performance 

group (Bl ock Design. 13, Coding -.12 , Mazes .04). This 

test could not show nhat might be expect ed on other teats 

of this Scale . 

Piotuse Arrangement . This Performance test shov1ed 

more relatedness to the Verbal subtests . Since this test 

required the subject to comprehend and size up the total 

s ituation , it seemed probable that this could be an im

portant reason for high correlations ui th Info r mation (. 60 ) , 

Comprehension ( .41) , Vocabulary ( . 50 ) , and Simileri t ies 

( • 50) • 8 

Block Desiga. Of all the tests in this battery, 

Block Design correlated least with other t est s. Ei ght of 

the correlations hnd either negative or very low positive 

values. In Wechsler ' s group this was not the case. 

Wechsler indicated that this was one of the best tests of 

the enti re Scale . It is evident from the diverging results 

that more study needs to be done with the Negroes on this 

subtest. It is not certain that tho trend noted in this 

study woul d bo continued if a larger and more adequate 

sonplo wero tested. 

8 Ibid., p . 88. -
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Maze tost nnd received subnormal scores on the other tests. 

It waa shown in the statisticql dota that more often than 

by chance the children getting low Full Scale Scores hod 

excelled on the l~azc test. It may be pointed out here 

that chi ldren' s funny books , as a regular procedure ! have 

usually included m.azos for the children's i nterest. One 

might conclude without too mueh contradiction, therefore, 

that the Maze test could be classified as a practiced test. 

Verbal Scores. The scores on the Verbal Scale 

shoned a correlation of substantial or marked relationship 

'1ith all Verbal suoteats and with Picture Arrangement in 

the Performance Scale ( .62). There wus no similarity with 

Block Dosign (.12) and azcs (.0?} and only a relative 

anount of correlation with the other Performance tests. 

These renults correspond very closely to tho ISO r's in 

all but four caseo. •.rhe conclusion roa ched here was that 

these subjects had scoroa on all of the subtests more 

closely related to their final Verbal Score than to their 

l'erformnnce Sooros. Therems only one important exception 

to this conclusion. Verbal and Performance Scores corre

lated to some degree, but the relationship was not ex

tremely high (.4?). 

I>erformanca Sooros. The subtest scores of the 

Performance Scale correlated more closely with tho Verbal 
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Scores than did the Verbal subtests with the total Per-

foi·monce Scores. Ari tlllletic showed 11 ttle correlation 

to the Performance Scale (.1?). Objec t Assembl y showed 

a correlation of (. ? EJ ) with the Performance Scal e and it 

should be noted that this c<.>rrelation is h:tgher than the 

corresponding figure given by Wechsl er for his whi te 

population. Aocordinu to these findings, Ob ject Assembl y 

more nearly predicted tw f i nal Perforoanoe Score than 

ony other s ingle subtcst in the battery. 

Full Scale Score. After correct ing f'or opurious -_...._.........., .... 

ness, the correlations of the Full Scale Scorafl with sub

test, Verbal and Performance Scores , the re l ationships 

seemed quit& l ow as i nterpreted by Garrett . lO The great~ 

est degree of relationship of any one subtest to the t otal 

3oore was furnished by the Pict ure Arrongenent test {.62). 

The next test in line .as Vocabulary. This t est also 

seemed to furnish a good index of what could be expected 

of tho persons in thia study on the WISC. This f inding 

is cl osely r elated to thot of \7ochsle.r tlho stated, "The 

size of a man ' s vocabulary ic not only an i ndex of his 

schooling , but also an excellent meoqure or generol 1n

tell1gence."11 

10 H. E. Garrett , Statistics 1£ Psycholo6¥ and 
Education (New York: Longmans , Green and Company, !947) , 
p. 333. 

11 echsl er , ££• £!!. , p . 98. 
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J.II. sm nY 

~he Com ahension t st co~rolated very lo tb 

many or he Per!'ormanoo oubteots. Ar1tbnot1c soo es sllo ed 

a lnttvely low sohol tia chi voment on the part or the 

o group; there aa n fair oorr l tion 1 th t he other 

¥ rbnl subtast • On ui ·tarlties, tha Negroes tended to 

onrn oooxea !thin tho ovo·ngo 1ntell1g two rnngc of 

• ob l r's atnnliart11zat1on group. Tho Voonbulory te t 

C01'.r&1trtod veJ~Y 1ell th ·the :Full S c la Sooro ( • 57) and 

oubs\1 ntiatP.a tho contention tht.t vooabulart rovtden an 

oxccll nt amu·o ot 1nt ll:l.gcnoe. Digit pan \'lf\:3 one of 

tho poorer ind1oes of Q as ahown by th~oo oorreletionn. 

PLoture Conplet1on tlid not g1ve an 1nd1co ion ot whot to 

oxpoct on other subto Jto in tho bat.ttll.'Y· 'l'hc Pict\U•rJ 

Ar1•nngc ant teat cort•elated moat hi hly ·~ tll the Full Ocate 

( . r,:a) . Tllir. tent ol ao cor.r.elotod highl y w1th Vcrbnl aub-

t nts ltich J.'Gqu1red thn subject ·t;o si e up the total 

situ t.i.on ( 1 •• , Information 460• Co prehension .41, Sim1l nr-

1t os .50). Block Design oor 9 eleted least of oll th the 

t sts n tho battery. 7J?hi"' roault 1s in direct o ostt1on 

·to the roaults o~ techcler . Obj ot Aos mbl y , Blook Design 

ond Coding norrelntod well. 1th each other and appeared to 

m asure the some abil t1oo. In tha h1te sampling of 

cchslor the correlation of Coding and Objec t Aoae~bly 



showed a relationship. The ~aze toot did not correlate 

with any of the oubtcnto significantl y. 

It should be stated here that v11 th this omall 
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sompling it was difficult to draw r.:ny definite conolusi(>nS 

froc the test us a whole. The correlations uere lo Jer than 

those of the W!SC standardization group. This fact can be 

explained partly by McNemnr'o statement that, "Correlation 

will be lowered if the Daople 1o from a group wh ich is re

stric·ted in range. ul2 This throws some light on the question 

surrounding the reason for so · many low r's in this study. 

12 Quinn MoNomer , ~sychological Statist~cs (New York : 
John .iley and Sons, Incorporated, l949), p. 1 5. 



CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIOr1S 

I. EV ALUATIOU LF Tllli THESIS 

As a point of embarkation in this evaluation , ·the 

aspect of data gathering mi ght be diaoussod to i ndi cate 

the liabil ities and assets involved. Had an i nvestigation 

been made prior to ga thering the saupl e, it would hove soon 

been discovered that a true comparison with echslor 's 

sample \Us im~osrible. The Negro populntion in Stockton 

was from a lo er socioeconomic strata which cnnnot oe oom.-

pared with the wllita pupulation of the United States sample 

used by ·eohsler. The subjects ere all recently from the 

So~th. .According to 1'1nd1ngs by l~linoberg , this \ ill uake 

a differGnoe in the scores obtained.l In many i nstances 

the teachers of these children tested indica t ed that they 

felt at a loss nbout coping with their Negro students. Very 

of·ten the children were report ed unuble to grasp t he sub,ject 
I 

matter. 

The question arose whether or not o white group of 

children of the same age group , socioeconomlc background , 

cul tural bt' ckground, and migratory history as the He~roes 

used in this study might show a close correl ation with this 

1 Otto Kline berg , Ne~rp Intelligence and ()elf'cti ve 
Migration (Hew York : Colum in University "r~ , 1935) , 
P• 30. 
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N · gJ.~o ~..roup -on tho Wise. o.tl~pu su.oll an .. nventigatf.on 

n thia 1gbt help auu~cr tho problcu ro~rd1t~ ~h~ en• 

v1 o~ent P.~f ~t ~n th~ l Q • 

. . noi4her problo!l \;hinh ®oao to be t~tHd!flld i$ tho 

ona in vel 'Vi g other oth 'c r:~r:tt rooieJ. Gl;oupo in oo4,. 1irH .t 

to thr, nh1to ~"lpulction .. It nc.H~ma noea~mu:y 'tMt w~ tind 

· rr.LCODG to judge h!1thn. or tlCJt '-'tltw.· ).r~up in our soototy 

oan utillzo l~liO UIUO as o ~alid rwaHurormnt or 1ntallirPatteo. 

It ould be ot 1nto1'oot to lmow 1;i' on atloquato aom1)1e 

or wht to chtldran n this locole wer~ om~ .ro.ble to tho 22{)0 

e;h1lt'lran :J.n the ~uehsler stnn nt·di~ntion sroup.. fh1n in• 

vo tiget1on l!lig1rt olso ~1vo acme 1nllioat1on r.;f ~l•& amount of 

orrot- hJ.ch ariaoa from o GtWll an~pling <itt tbc · ISC. 1 uch 

rcae roll oau bo dono on the 100 and nhou!.d b ~ done o noe 

tb1o teat to rnptdly boaotlin mo.ro po!)Ula~ no ott 1JlQ \.-.rum.Gnt 

for toot1tlg 1nt&lliacnc or school cb1ld~en. 

Tho auosroJlbicel ®ttlng bnult'\ l}e on 1tttportcnt con• 

nldoJ: tlon in tututo otudioo. It · s noted I e.ro tl.ot Gohcl.er 

aonnitt rod lrban end .rurol np~lot1ono" 1 o:rtllorn . nd f-Jouthern 

groups aa oll na othor divoroii'icnttons 111 seograph:r whioh 

might 11f'feot t.liD tw.t-&.J:~ .. To oo:tn n truer (tellc6pt of tier~o 

1ntall1 noc 1n 1' laticn to. h1to 1ntcll1g noo a obtuinud 

bt 'Oochnlo j t will b~ nooofl.mu.y to ~O'Vol' o flr'· t~>.r at•on 

or ·ttw Un!1.od Stotet:t 'm &11 age lovalo bott~oon f:\ ~ nd ono

hul years ontl f11'teon <lntl ona ... halr y~<Jrf' .. 
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Since tho Negro of the United States docs not match 

peroentager.ise the ~bite distribution of occupations, the 

question arises hetller 8 sample of childre~l ohould be 

found thqt matches the percentage table £ho~ing Negro occu

pations, or the tqblo showing the white occupations. If 

the former is utili?od, the SOLlPling is not a true com

parison with Wechsler ' s sample. On the other hand, if the 

latter method is puroued then thio does not give a true 

concept of Negro intelligence for that entire racial group , 

but instead upgraden the renults to match thAt of the white 

samnl e. A final outcome of a study of Negro intelligence 

r:1lght divulge a snecia 1 set of norms for use with 1~egrocs 

or perhaps to be uoed on any pernons of certain soc io

economic and. nul tural ototus. Thia again is An intangible 

nnd consenuontl y difficult to determine. 

II. GENEBAL FDWIUC'rS AND INrERPRl!.'TATIONS 

Be> fore concl urJ1ng this report 1 t seems advisable to 

point out a few of the findings and to interpret the raaults 

in terms of the a i ms set forth at the onset of the study. 

1. The study tends to bear out Klineborg snd others 

~ho say tbnt the lo1er intelli5ence scores of Negroes i o due 

to a lower socioeconomic status in American oocioty. 

2. Some of the findings by ochsler in his standard

ization nrocess seel'l to be evident with this Negro group. 
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a. Information: Children coming from less intel

lootuol homes tend to answer the information questions 

incorrectly more often than children coming from ho~as 

or more intellectual and educated fanilies. 

b. Comprehension: Since this test is designed to 

evaluate past experiences of the white standardization 

group, it was not applicable to the Negro group since 

they do not have the same types of experiences . 

c . Arit hmetic: Arithmetic evaluates schol ast ic 

nchievmaent at which these children had experienced 

a minimum amount or nuccess. 

d. Simt laritics: 'l'hia , })arh,.ms , is the t es t that 

moro ne8rly tests tho intelli gence of thi group of 

Negroes thnn nny other test in the battery. There was 

a batter distrj.bution of score::; in this test than in 

any other subtest. 

e • .Jigit Span: Since Digit Span correlated to so e 

degree with Arttl~ctie (.40), it might bo assumed that 

num.beJ::s cause a stiP.luluo or blocl>: where these children 

are concerned. 

f. ~ioture Completion: About the same relation is 

shown bet ween thio teot ond other aubtcsts in the 

egro group as is shown in echsler's r ' s. 

g . Picture Arrangement: This tes t correlated more 
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consistently with other subtests than any one of the 

other tests of the bnttory, 

h • .8lf)Ck Desi gn! This is the true oddity of the 

group where the Negroes \Vero conoerned . The cor.re

lu tions wore low ivi th this test throughout the entire 

battery includins the Full Soale Score . Thi s is in 

direot op~osition to the correlations obtained by 

·lechsler. 

3. It is ovident thot in this group , and con·trary 

to the \~ ISC s"tandardizn tion group , 'Hfferent pa tterns of 

r el utionshi ps were brought out by these tests. 
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